New Member Information


The Annual Meeting of the club is on the third Sunday of March.



Only full members can vote at the annual meeting.
Members can add family members as “associate members’ for $2 each. This entitles the
associate member to all club benefits, except voting.



Children who are associate members can join the club as full members without paying
the initiation fee when they meet one of the following conditions:
They reach 18, are out of high school, and do not join the military or enroll in college.
They reach age 23, and are either in college or the military.
Annual dues are their only requirement for their own new membership.



Members are required to either volunteer 5 work hours per year, or pay $100 per year.
There are scheduled work days in May, October and December. You can also meet work
requirements by volunteering your time at any of the various regular activities, such as
archery events, cutting grass, clay target shooting, pistol matches, etc.



Members must attend the range safety course and receive a special green badge before
being allowed to shoot on the pistol or rifle ranges.
No member or associate is allowed to shoot without the green badge.



Members may bring a visitor to the rifle or pistol ranges one time.
A trustee’s approval is required. That person cannot use those facilities again without
joining the club.



No-one is allowed to drive a vehicle on any of the rifle ranges at any time.



Any member who handles weapons in an unsafe manner in any club venue can be
denied shooting privileges for one year.
Repeated violations can result in permanent loss of shooting privileges.



All rifle ranges and pistol bays are closed on Monday and Tuesday of shotgun deer
season.

New Member Information


Members are required to lock the gate behind them after entering or leaving the
grounds.
The gate should be left open when an event open to non-members is underway. Those
include dog trials, Sunday clay target shooting, and practical pistol events. It is also left
open for club events such as the Clambake or the Steak Fry.



Members are required to obtain Board of Trustees approval before using club facilities
for group functions.



Fishing is requested to be “Catch and Release”.
This is to insure our children have plenty of fun while learning to fish.

